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APPENDIX I:
ATLANTIC HAZEL SITE
ASSESSMENT

Struidh hazelwood, clinging to the steep basalt on Eigg, 2000
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A low ink version of this assessment form that
excludes guidance and figures can be downloaded at
http://www.snh.gov.uk/docs/B797477.pdf
Atlantic Hazel Site Assessment
As Atlantic hazel can cover a wide range of stand types, growth forms, and
management histories, a site assessment needs to be attempted to identify and
quantify the range of possible stand types.

1. Determining the Atlantic hazel stand type present (from the Key to
Hazel Stand types)
It is often the case that more than one Hazel stand type (incorporating
various growth forms) is present, but it is important to recognise this and
appreciate the range of different types.
Four main hazel stand types (incorporating various growth forms of hazel) are
identified. There is usually a need to distinguish between stand types before giving
appropriate management advice. You may have one, clearly defined hazel stand
type, but, more likely it will be several of the following, blending together, or as
mosaics amongst other habitats:
All types have potential to be important for biodiversity
1. Closed canopy, multi-stemmed stands of pure hazel
2. Scattered stools in pasture
3. Veteran stools

A type
B type
C type

4. Hazel in woodland (inc. ravines)

D type

KEY TO ATLANTIC HAZEL STAND TYPES
1

Closed canopy, multi-stemmed stands dominated by hazel; sometimes
difficult to walk between the stools ...................................................................2
Open canopy, individual hazel shrubs variously spaced, sometimes in small
clumps with open, grazed areas between; easy to walk between the stools ..4

2

Closed canopy, multi-stemmed stands dominated by hazel; sometimes
difficult to walk between the stools ......................................................... A type
Closed canopy, mostly multi-stemmed stands of hazel, but other woody
species present (e.g. birch, oak, ash, holly, rowan, etc.) .................................3

3

Closed canopy, mostly multi-stemmed stands of hazel, but other woody
species present but comprising < 25% of the overall stand................... A type
Closed canopy, mostly multi-stemmed stands of hazel, but other woody
species present but comprising > 25% of the overall stand (this also applies
to hazel in ravines) ............................................................................................5
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4

Hazel in small clumps or scattered mosaics, or stools widely spaced; can be
present as multi-stemmed forms, or with few stems to each stool and
occasionally „tree-like‟; other tree/shrub species may/may not be present as
rare/occasional; in open, grazed mosaics, sometimes with bracken.... B type*
Hazel present mostly as a few veteran stools of considerable size and age;
can be at edge of woodlands, or in open, brackeny slopes as a component of
an old wood pasture habitat................................................................... C type*

5

Closed canopy (although there may be gaps in some situations where glades
are present) with hazel present as a component of more mixed deciduous
woodland; stools mostly multi-stemmed, but often few stems in the stool and
tending to be gangly and drawn up ........................................................ D type
Hazels in ravines ..................................................................................... D type
Combinations of all of the above, or at least mosaics of varying patches of
types A, B & D (type C is fairly distinctive, but may be part of types B & D)

* types B & C: an intermediate stage between type B and the giant veteran hazel
forms of type C, would be hazel „trees‟. See examples illustrated in Chapter 5.
Make a brief description of the area(s) of hazel you wish to be assessed; e.g.
“along lower edge of slope, backing on to grazed fields above, and shaded burn
below – hazel stands quite open with scattered old bushes; canopy closed in some
places, but forming open gladed mosaics. Stools typically with few to about 20 stems
per stool, with little evidence of young shoots establishing. Hazel gloves seen on a
couple of bushes. Occasional hawthorn present, with willow around burn. Grazed by
sheep all year round. (B type).”
Name of site:
Brief description of the hazel area(s)

Now try and fit your hazel stand(s) into the Hazel Assessment Table 1 (HAT1).
If you have more than one example of any type, then make that clear, e.g. Type A
present in 3 places (with approx. grid references); type B scattered and wide-spread
throughout the holding. If it is easier or clearer, use separate copies of Table HAT.1
(see Appendix II for more copies of the Tables).
(see Chapter 5 for examples of these Hazel Structure types)
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Table HAT.1
ATLANTIC HAZEL STRUCTURE TYPES

A type: closed canopy, multi-stemmed
stands dominated by hazel

B type: scattered stools in pasture (inc.
occasional „tree‟ hazels)

C type: veteran stools

D type: Hazels in woodland (including
ravines)
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Present
(grid ref(s))

Approx area
(or for type C, give
number of stools)

Atlantic Hazel Habitat Condition
Having identified which hazel stand types may be present, the next step is to attempt
to assess the condition of the habitat. „Condition‟ is to some extent an emotive word,
and it is certainly not clear-cut as to what distinguishes “good” condition from “poor”
condition. [The terms “favourable condition” and “unfavourable condition” have
specific meanings within the context of SNH‟s Site Condition Monitoring (SCM)
guidelines. The following habitat condition assessment is distinct from SNH‟s SCM
assessment process, although should inform the development of SCM targets for
designated sites with this woodland feature. So to avoid confusion or conflict, the
terms “favourable” and “unfavourable” are not used, but “good” and “poor” substituted
instead]. From Chapter 5, examples of hazel in good and poor condition in different
structure types are illustrated and described.
2. Determining whether the various Atlantic hazel stand types on your land are in
“good” or “poor” condition.
Table HAT.2 is a broad-brush method to enable an assessment of the different hazel
stands you may have: (use a separate sheet if there is more than one example of
each type – see Appendix II for more copies of the Tables).
Table HAT.2
ATLANTIC HAZEL CONDITION ASSESSMENT

Type A (closed canopy, multi-stemmed stands
of pure hazel)
Closed canopy mostly intact (apart from some
occasional glades)
Stools often fairly small, evenly-spaced, with usually
slender to medium-sized stems (c. 3--25 cm girth)
Ground flora not (or only slightly) trampled, with few
bare areas or just occasional tracks/paths
Stems mottled with bryophytes and lichens
Light, seasonal grazing, or grazing by a few deer, with
evidence of some basal shoots being browsed
In 20 stools, there are at least 4 instances of a
successful young shoot (whip) reaching (or nearly
reaching) the canopy, i.e. one stool in 5 demonstrates
viable stool dynamics within the stand, even with low
grazing levels
Any additional comments:

Total score for type A (max = 6)
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YES
Score 1

NO
Score 0

Table HAT.2
ATLANTIC HAZEL CONDITION ASSESSMENT

YES
Score 1

NO
Score 0

YES

NO

Type B (Scattered stools in pasture, including
occasional small hazel ‘trees’)
Most scattered stools robust, with many stems of
varying thicknesses, and canopy wide-spreading
Ground flora not (or only slightly) trampled, with few
bare areas or just occasional tracks/paths
If stools are reduced to a few, thickened stems, are
there signs of recovery, with viable, well-established
regeneration present (on at least 1 stool in 5)?
Stems mottled with bryophytes and lichens
Light seasonal grazing, or grazing by a few deer, with
evidence of a few basal shoots being browsed
Any additional comments:

Total score for type B (max = 5)

Type C (veteran stools, or veteran hazel ‘trees’)
How many veteran hazels are present within the site?
(score 1 point under the YES column for each veteran)
Do the veteran hazel „tree‟ appear viable, i.e. at least
some viable canopy present above grazing height?
(score 1 point for each veteran)
Trunk(s) is/are stable, and not requiring pruning (score
1 point for each)
If in imminent danger of collapse, is there potential for
remedial pruning/ pollarding, in order to preserve the
stool? (score 1 point for each veteran where this action
would be applicable)
Trunks with bryophytes and lichens present (score 1 for
yes)
Are the veterans within a pasture woodland habitat
today? (score 1 for yes)
Any additional comments:

Total score for type C (min = 5)
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Table HAT.2
ATLANTIC HAZEL CONDITION ASSESSMENT

Type D (Hazel in woodland, including ravines)
Stools forming discrete mosaics amongst other tree
species (e.g. at stream-sides)
Glades present
Individual stools not widely separated (isolated) from
other stools, i.e. not more than 20m apart
Stools not reduced to one or two stems only
Stools not becoming tall and gangly, drawn up by being
shaded from increased canopy development or infill
from taller tree species (unless in ravines)
Ground flora not (or only slightly) trampled, with few
bare areas, or just occasional tracks/paths
Stems mottled with bryophytes and lichens
Evidence of light seasonal grazing within the woodland,
or grazing by a few deer, so that at least some basal
shoots are noted as successfully getting away to
maintain viability of the stool(s) (at least 1 stool in 5)
Any additional comments:

Total score for type D (max = 8)

HAT.2.
TOTAL SCORE FOR ALL HAZEL TYPES PRESENT
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YES
Score 1

NO
Score 0

What clues can you use to assess if the hazel stand is
likely to have high biodiversity value?
3. Determining the biodiversity importance of the Atlantic hazel stand
To make a decision about the biodiversity value of the hazel stand calls for
assessment of some features that are clues as to whether the stand supports at least
some of the key features special to Atlantic hazel. So, you need to walk into the
hazel stand and look for the following: [Note: apart from Hazel gloves and Glue
fungus (the latter easy to find if you just tweak any fallen twigs lodged among the
stems; if it is “glued” you will soon know), there is no need to name any bryophyte
or lichen (unless you want to), but just to look and see to what extent they are
present.] The following are just examples to give you some idea of what‟s around.

Examples of the fungus Hazel gloves Hypocreopsis rhododendri, a strong indicator
of hazel stands of high biodiversity importance. This fungus has a hard, rubbery
texture, and can‟t be confused with anything else growing on hazel. The example
below shows the fungus in a senescent state, so it looks greyish and woody,
although there are characteristic orange lobes at the outer edges. The upper surface
has been extensively browsed by slugs or snails. (Photos David Genney, 2007).
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Examples of the Glue fungus
Hymenochaete corrugata trapping
dead twigs fallen from the upper
canopy. Circled areas (above right)
show points of attachment; this little
fallen hazel twig is firmly glued in
two places where it touches other
hazel stems.
The picture above left, shows a
medium-sized dead hazel twig,
lodged and stuck with the Glue
fungus against fairly small twigs.
Sometimes it is difficult to actually
see the Glue fungus, but giving
potential fallen twigs a little tweak
will soon indicate if they are „glued‟.
The picture left, clearly shows the
dark brown Glue fungus holding
twigs in place.

Photo David Genney, 2007

There may be more than one
species of „Glue fungus‟ lurking in
the Atlantic hazelwoods. This
robust example (left) is from Argyll.
The thin hazel stems are firmly
glued to a much thicker section of
dead hazel stem. The Glue fungi
belong to a group which digests
dead wood; so, by trapping fallen
twigs within the stool, they store up
a „larder‟ of dead sticks. This avoids
competition from other wooddigesting fungi that live on the floor
of the wood.
It is believed that Hazel gloves is
closely associated with at least one
of the Glue fungi.

Photo Peter Quelch, 2007
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Examples of crustose lichens found on smooth bark of
hazel: above (left), mini-warts of Thelotrema
petractoides, (above right) black-spots of Pyrenula
macrospora. Right, and below, typical mixed mosaics of
small crustose lichens. You don’t have to put names
to any of these crustose lichens, just look closely at
smooth hazel bark and spot the patterns.
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Examples of leafy-lobed lichens from on hazel: (above left), Octopus suckers Collema
fasciculare, and Yellow specklebelly Pseudocyphellaria crocata

Typical leafy-lobed lichens from Atlantic
hazel – (above) old hazel stems laden with
the green Tree lungwort (Lobaria
pulmonaria), plus a couple of grey-lobed
lichens.
Left – old hazel stems totally covered with
lichens: here there is the Parchment lichen
or Lobaria amplissima (pale, yellowish-green
lobes, which do go a perfect parchment
cream when dry), and the western plum
lichen (Degelia cyanoloma). A couple of
other lichens are also squeezed in here.
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Examples of bryophytes found on Hazel in Atlantic hazelwoods: from the left Toothed
pouncewort Drepanolejeunea hamatifolia, Killarney featherwort Plagiochila bifaria,
Frizzled pin-cushion Ulota phyllantha. (Photos Gordon Rothero)

An older hazel, with good cover of green
mosses, as well as leafy-lobed lichens.

A young hazel stem, with brown and green
bryophytes, and whitish crustose lichens.

Two common
bryophytes found
on Atlantic hazel:
Left – the
Frizzled pincushion, a neat,
spiky-looking
moss.
Right – the
delicate redbrown fronds of a
Scalewort; this is
a „leafy liverwort‟
and is very
common in
Atlantic
hazelwoods.
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Table HAT.3 enables a fairly broad-brush assessment of the biodiversity value of the
Atlantic hazel (mostly applicable to type A, but also can be used for types B and D).
Use a separate Table HAT.3 for each patch of hazel you are assessing, as there
may be significant differences between stands (see Appendix II for more copies
of the Tables). Score (3) points for some; score (5) points for plenty (a subjective
decision, but probably OK if you use common sense):

Table HAT.3
ATLANTIC HAZEL BIODIVERSITY
ASSESSMENT

None
0

Some
3

Plenty
5

The smooth bark on young stems; does it have
patches of crustose lichens – seen as whitish,
creamy, silvery, greenish, brownish areas (often with
dark dots or dashes), forming mosaics on the bark?
Are there bryophytes (mosses and liverworts) on the
stems?
Are there some of the leafy-lobed lichens present on
the stems?*
Is the Hazel gloves fungus present?
Is the Glue fungus present?
Any additional comments:

HAT. 3 TOTAL (max = 25)
*There are some excellent leaflets produced by Plantlife which illustrate the sort of lichens
you are likely to see in Atlantic hazelwoods. Would suggest buying a laminated copy, as
downloading the pdf. is free, but the format is more than A4. (See Lichens of the Atlantic
Woodlands Guide 1). http://www.plantlife.org.uk/publications/lichens _of_atlantic_woodlands__guide_1_lichens_on_ash_hazel_willow_ro
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Results (summary of HAT.1, HAT.2 & HAT.3):
Table HAT.4 – SUMMARY OF ATLANTIC HAZEL ASSESSMENT

Sum of all Atlantic hazel
present on the holding
(from Table HAT.1)

Approx. area included

Type A (closed canopy,
multi-stemmed stands)
Type B (scattered hazel in
pasture)
Type C (veteran hazel
stools)
Type D (Hazel in
woodland, inc. ravines)

TOTAL
Atlantic hazel Habitat Condition Assessment
(from Table HAT2)
Total score type A
Total score type B
Total score type C
Total score type D
Overall total score for habitat condition assessment
Atlantic Hazel Biodiversity Assessment
(from Table HAT3)
Overall total score for biodiversity assessment

GRAND TOTAL OF SCORE
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Number of individual patches
of hazel
(or number of stools if type C)
Score 1 for each individual
number of patches, or 1 for
each veteran hazel of type C

What do these Results mean?
The Hazel Assessment Tables (HATs) are an effort to assess the habitat condition
and biodiversity importance of individual stands of Atlantic hazel. They are of
necessity a rather broad-brush approach, as invariably, no single stand of hazel will
conform to one simple stand type category, but often be a blending of several stand
types. The scores are a guide only, with the Threshold score being set at the
minimum to indicate that a particular stand type may have potential as a stand of
high biodiversity value.

Hazel stand types

Threshold score

Maximum score

Type A HAT 2 + HAT 3

14

31

Type B HAT 2 + HAT 3
Type C HAT 2 + HAT 3

13
14

30
31+

Type D HAT 2 + HAT 3

15

33

These scores are derived from combining HAT 2 and HAT 3, as shown below:
Atlantic Habitat Condition
HAT 2
Type A
Type B
Type C (veteran stools)
Type D
Atlantic Hazel Biodiversity
Assessment HAT 3

5
4
5
6

6
5
6+
8

9

25

The purpose of this exercise is to discover potentially species rich stands of Atlantic
hazel, and to encourage sympathetic management, or at least to avoid the worst of
unsympathetic management by simply raising awareness. The Threshold score of
9 for Biodiversity Assessment (HAT 3) is really the most important.

The next step:
Either you or your SRDP Case Officer are advised to contact Gordon Gray
Stephens (Atlantic Hazel Action Group (AHAG): (Gordon Gray Stephens, Director
Scottish Native Woods, Tel. 01852 500366
gordon@nativewoods.co.uk .
Gordon will advise whether you need to seek specialist advice to make a simple “dipin” visit to confirm the results of the Biodiversity Assessment. The results will be
taken into account when seeking to put together an application for funding support
from SRDP or entry into the Woodland Grazing Toolbox initiative.
http://www.forestry.gov.uk/woodlandgrazingtoolbox
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